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MA ItJonn: GllAY.
r.Hthi In lbo nun of n utmnrr' larTril"cl Ilttn!;-rabion- cl Marjorta Grar.Mi" :l;u juulijt of n Ion just Oar

Marl-.rl-Ony- :

Jxitjil wnstljo r b. r,n branch nnt sprar,
iiEf'.hr ni;l and Ion finjr they,
Cutolleu to Marjorinori licrway

liOul an;r they!
Rwcit ra lhorocV lireath In tho air,
Mov flawftl tb j brook through the gardens

fiitr.
V.b'leHrtho rontl In fh un bright jjlare- - Wnivn tiirjjrlaro
JjiH mnM Mjr.orle, wultlm: there.
IJiul mr hit n circ,Uvew not tbnt who ami tac nfc rare

AVi-r- o ,0 faj.-- :

Ktw not ti lltlm nn4 irrareful biurilIlmmiiur to niwt tier Willi 'orftil Unim!,
JAJrtjilnyanfl .iti?ln; ovar tbo irrounJ

Frirn'llhaunrl!
J nrthrr nwar. with iwe prnfniin'l.
Ainl wlrl ah forcb-- nl glhrfitir frowned.ncr rnffL--r eye iitfir ooiiit rotina

filaitlv found!
fch wig a little lHIe frmn the to'ant,
JHlnty In maitncrnnd fuconiriifwra;
Ho vj upon f m renown.

rrfrom town;
i ft th haughty eye no brown.
1 nflcr tin iM;l smll , or frown.-Gloumt- -i

with Joy, or, phv. loalccJ flown,jjof t stint brown.
fiatons cotilrt net Jeavo them so,

Maldon nntl pettf Ion nsni,
lUulinzvrithJoy by tint old bcilffe-ro- w

loir njfo.
1 jot time's l'parturc, H-d- y and low,
w H!i jiwik of rou; and yearn of nnow.
Mm wmjj-- d !!,,, trie intlillUnd glow

llH'Saiilanow!
Marjor'o marriwl tbo Mm of a pnor:
JurJ.itlf m life was hoit and divar;
J'orjfnui-- w f .r many a year,

In drear;blip to tbo j H't'M rtf rd clear
amo jwif t rami and a lonir carfer.Foi time. jiirJIovc. and till tblndcar

IMcMcd caruur!
ISIIthi wan th:it,tiuimcr pas'u I away;
llnpny tho litllu maid, thov say;
T coder tin i3;t that sunny day

J'u-- a way.
ll'wn aro tint l!rd from trc an 1 upray;
Inn-- 1 Hivwt Mule Marjfirl'' fJnir:lathl(;sf tb hrm r-l nmVa iiy

WVIhldT!
.Id i M. :. XlJijin. tn lInriKi" Mvjtztnc.

TIIK ENGLISH FAK.MEK.

Not as n your h!c, tho Enlislt
fanner U nircly u freeholder, that is.
owning Ihtt.lnu I he cultivates. If such,
lie would boealle I a "yeoman fanner;"
ldit l(iese are few, itiileetl. in many
iifiirhurliooI;j tion-e.it'i- it. Kvi-- tho
iiii"nai!on vi'iiMiaii iiiii-- i m umiii
mon is iiowheldom lii'trd. ami Others of dimensions are
more as the nat l lno and eart-.shed- s.

than anv nreseiit realitv. When Int.
Mowed, as it occasionally is it does not
heiiiibly elevate the bearer above that
general, I may a' universal, class
known as tenant fariiii'iN," who Jiold
tlicir.farmsby tenancy and pay rent for
them. AuyMi-i:- d distinction between
the two kind, will depend on wealth and
other ncuiileuts of life, rather than a dif-
ference in the mode jif tenure of their
biuilx . -

I may here mention another class of
ngriciilturist, distinguished as "gentle-
men fanners." Most Americans, and
many Englishmen, loo, will very natur-
ally imagine that a "gentleman "farmer"
ii one nun cnonu 10 itau mo lite or :i
geiiiluman. Vet.such interpretation of
the title would be altogether erroneous.
lJiches haw naught to do with it, neither
has the cultivation of an extensive
acreage. I know some men farming
between one thousand and two thousand
acres, wealthy men. too, who are not
gentlemen farmers. They mav like the
name, court it, and occasionally have it
given them in a complimentary wav, as
it is at times loosely h(Mowcd. Still it.
is not theirs, in the sene usually un-
derstood throughout England, where
the ""cillVman fainntr" viim.k- - ,1

gentleman by birth, who has madi
; choice of and follows fanning for an oc

cupation. He may not even own the
land be tills often does not, but r,ents
it like others nor is tho amount of
ncresany factor as regard his gettin"-th-e

distinctive appellation.
Leaving these exceptional and r.ome-Avli- nt

visionary titles at one side, I re-
turn to the real Mtbjeet of this letter
the "tenant farmer " Ho holds under
a land-owne- r, laudlord. who may bo
anybody or any thing: Squire, rich cler-
gyman, nobleman, weal thy merchant
who has purchased an estate, or, as in
many cases, :l corporation either tem-
poral or ecclesiastical. The great land-
ed proprietors, however, aro mostly
grandees of the titled class, a very lim-
ited number of whom own three-fourt- hs

of all the land in Enrln.nil. ami I m-i- v

add r.'su Scotland and Ireland. Tho
farmer has sometim s lease of his
hiding; but generally, and more of
late, his tenancy is from year to vear,
with, on either side, six months' no-ti-re

to terminate, it. The of
rent, payable in half-year- ly instalments,
depends on thu qualify of the land, with
its convenience to market town and
Other like ciremnstami. Srmw. f.,r...c
w-- e rented at li the English statute
acre; few even higher; while others,
in different district of the country,

3,will be only 1. The average for fair-
ly provluetivo land may bo put at 2 tho
acre. TIicms tccrc the prices some time
ago; but now all is changed, and
through the present agricultural depres-
sion, hundreds, thousands of farms are
unoccupied, tbeir owners seeking ten- -
nuts for them on almost any terms
certainly with rentals much reduced.

English farms aro generally of large
acreage; if mistake not. lafjrer than
Ameneuis suppose them to be. Hold-
ings of 1.000 acres are not uncom-
mon, and there aro some- of 2,000 or
even more. This depends good deal on
the county; farms in the

shires being tho largest, amfon
.- - some of these the live and dead stock

will be valued at 10,000 or 15.000.
On the other hand, there aro farms of

' - acres, or even twenty-fiv- e,

they arc not numerous enough. For
small farm holdiugs and "peasant pro- -

r. prietorsbip" have ever been unpopular
:" .inglaud, the powers that bo not

- "$ t,lenK Yet thci" aro 3"st tUli tll'nSi"
England Avants, though her people,
rtrango to say, are little aware of it.
Tim land-owne- rs do all they can to dis--
c.regu tho practice, preferring to
their laud in luge tracts and ret their

V"
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- rents m a lump sum, with certain other
conveniences accruing. Up to the pres-
ent time they have had their own way
about this, the farmers plaving into
thelrhauds. For if one of tlieso came
to grief and Jiad to turn out, there was

. BO ;ffr nf I110 ftni 1i.;n .. ;...i

f --lle farmer bordering upon it was only?tOTey to take it in. as an addendum to
; ' ..e aireauy ueiu, at tho same orevea an increased rental. In the wav

, ". me iarmcr is as Uliver,
.w " wer asking for Never knewI enc wko. in his own estimation, bad

vwwgB, ana scarce know I one who has
i. BOt-BCSr- dnnMr. nntntlh- - ... :- -

- - " 5P-r-T J clt4Vatng as itshould be cul--
BKr-.-- i. ix . i'"""-- uiau wuu, vear

r?:Jre?r' haVc 'a lic5Js hing fallow
smanK-- tann th.x- -

r.vi .
.Z&?Zci
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strensrth in and hora: in
te at tho required time. En- -

ff tRk ' 1 ,y ' eroiaiiy ucKie,ana:4rt'wJiSIlotyiG means to tak5 ad- -
&&&!&&& its favoring spells may lose

aa rvs-JP-r-.s- -tf .-
- "" w " c

iGZJQ?? wys accomplish this the
i jaborere' waws and

bj 'flvSEjP DJ drum-bea- t. But if
Tf5"-- t -- fr- c uu a hvsk.oi

m55, or sometimestRJiife.day, there mav be no other'stptaefoceed to be 'got into the
mm it should Ae, or crop taken
ifmf jnst such cause I have iseen.

--&.wbR& otTiav lying'rotten on the'(. i- siufrie una. ana in a.
i- - t- - . . -- .

loroeans cxceptio&ally
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they why succeed best, though it Ijo
only in a aaiall wav. And better U
h tor them iu the cml titan for tho.j
with larpj one without the capil.il U
work them. This truth, almwt eclf-criden- t,

U at length lteinnin to dawn
on the perception of Ihe Enlmh farmer

not a very acute one ttnt his pres-
ent diflicultics and DCramtlat have
Mimmoncd ttp the strength of TiU intel-
lect, and ahouid lie suoscctl Jn master-inj- c

the problem, end find out the mis-
take under whieh he hai been lon lab-
oring then a new state of things will
arhc; and lanje farms will be subdivid-
ed into fimall ontw, with a jM.'j)arato
homestead erected on each. When
this corner to paw if it ever do your
Emigration Commissioners of Castlo
Garden will have lcs work on their
hand1, at least as rtfranln Irso'tlntr nft.r
emiirrants from Eindaml. T.bln- - v.n.
glish farms as they aro now. one of .WO
acres would not be considered an ex-
traordinarily largo one, though above
the average. Tho orthodox avenge
mms will be nearer half this, or jwty $)
acres; and to such, bo it underaiood.
arc tlje remarks that follow chieily eon- -
uncu.

Approaching tho homestead of an
English farmer, the traveler, if a
stranger to the country, will be .surprised
to see it placed in seemingly tite verv
worst spot on the farm, the mo?t incon-
venient for its purposes. Xor is thb a
seeming, but a reality: the site in a
majority of cases being" against a .steep
declivity,' where there is barely enough
level ground to turn a wagon about
tlttOIL. WllV this i5 I lannnl toll nnr
can any one cl.e whom I have consult-
ed on the subject. It is oncjof tho?o
obscure ami perverse... things"...whoio..- -verv
peneraiiv courts inquiry wiuie tielying
explanation. English roads run
straight up the nteepest face of a hill,
when a slight turn to right or left would
conveniently avoid it. Hut for this
there is an assignable reason; they are
on the routes of the ancient "track
ways," before wheeU came into
use, traversed only by the pack-hors- e,

and that under saddle. Hut
the farm-hous- e, hung, as it wen;,
on the hillside, where it has been
hanging for a period beyond m'-mor- is
a puz:lc even to the arch:eo:ogit. In
itself it is a structure 9111 generis, unlike
nnytiuiig eke in the way of dwelling
place. The eye encounters a grand ar-
ray of walls, six to ten feet high, with
several red-tile- d roofs, sometimes slated,
rising above thorn: one of these bein
the often big as a town-hal- l or

iim. li.n church. less
a shadoivr reealiiii"' of stable, cow-lio- ti all

bis

amount

strictly

though

let

r.ugiisn
more,"

tTin

hands

often"

barn,

vij uimi .iuu iiaiiiauy lUCIOSIIllT HIO
farm-yar- d or "folder." This is a large.
unpaved space, littered all over wTth
straw, in whieh cattle and cart-hors- es

stand knee-dee- p. In winter and wet
weather it becomes "muck," when the
farm laborers, who must needs pass
through, walk in it up to their ankles.
Outside is the rick-yar- d, or " rick-folder- ,"

where tho eye is feasted on a like
imdlality of HtntW,' put to a Still leH

profitable use, or rather to no
stacks of it left linthatched, and rotting
under the winter's rain! Vet taken to
market when in good condition, or
offered for sale where it.stnnds, it would
command a price of two uounds ami ton
shillings sterling per ton, almost as
much as hay. Hut there is a clause in
the farmer's agreement of tenancy
which hinders his selling the .straw
44 off the land." It must bo consumed
on it; and tho cottager living close by,
who wants a "hotting" to bed his pi.or bait his donkey with, cannot sretlt
there, but must often go miles for the
commodity, to some other farmer who
chances to he a freeholder. This with-
holding the right to dispose of his straw
as he nleases the reason, to tinvnnt.
impoverishment of the land is one of
the English farmer's grievances; no
slight one cither, and may often bo tho
"straw which breaks the camel's back,"
forcing him into bankruptcy.

In the midst of tho farm buildings, or
a little to one side of them, is tho dwell-
ing itself, inconspicuous and generally
of mean appearance. Enter it, and if
a st ranger you will be ushered into the
parlor, Mitall and fairly well furnished,
though with a somw'hat cold, uncom-
fortable aspect, lires being only kept up
in it when there is a guest. Hut the
real abode anil common .sitting-roo- m of
tho family is the kitchen, a more ample
apartment, with tiled or lingered lloor,
covered by a spread of cocoa-tibc- r mtt-tin- g.

A high-backe- d "settle," slightly
carved in .shape, occupies one side of tho
lire-plai'- O, and possibly a .stout, heavy
arm-cha- ir the other. "The common cu-
linary Utensils will not be seen here, hot
in a scullery or smaller kitchen at back,
where most of the cookinjr is also done.
Meals aro served in the
sitting-roo- on a table noither splen-
didly appointed nor luxuriously
spread. J he American who has
read Harriet Martincau and the
Howitts (William ami Marv) will no
doubt imagine that the Eugfi.ih farmer
fares of the best old yeomanry stylo
granit joints of roast beef, venison
pasties plum puddings and the like.
All fanciful authors' fancies. Xever
was their description o( life more unlike
its reality, or if it ever was real I can
emphatically affirm it is not 50 now.
The farmer's fare may bo plenteous, but
it is aught but nice, and barely palatable.
Plain roasting anil boiling are all of the
cu'inary art known to his wifo and her
one there is usually only one female
domestic. Among the country people
of England there is absolutely" n jthin"
nun. ueerves 10 00 called a ciifttic. The
Scotch and Irish have their "dishes"
some of them appetizing and excellent;
out with tho hnghsli it is roast or boiled.
chop, steak and rasher of bacon noth
ing besides.

As already said, tho fanner ordinarily
keeps only one female servant, a roub.
countrv girl, little trained, and having
Sliirht knowledge, of household llotiea 5n

Lthe "genteol" way. Where there is a
large family of children there mav be a
second. Half house, half nurse-maid- . Of
men-servant- s, who oat and sleep on the
premises, there are none save some-
times a lout of a boy, who has his bed
in the "toilet." or some such roost over
oafn, stable or granary. All man-sorv-i- ce

about the place is 'performed by tho
farm laborers, who being on board wa--
pw, .w.mimcuiiai luuiing in tne
establishment. They come to it at six
a. m. and go avvay'at six p. m. these
being their hours in most districts.
And as the greater part of the work is
done by horses, the men laborers are
few; three or four, with a wagoner boy,
being thought sufficient for a farm of
200 acres, even with half a dozen milch
cows and a flock of sheep on it InEngland men" do tho mill-In-w n.t
though the dairy or biittermaid mav
ctlll -- Iof ft. nnT.lII n.tl1. .:.! t.
or plain, is obsolete. Captain May fie
EciiL in X. Y. Tribune.

--S- "

Dr. HoWO. who r?c trrvtit tOitwv.

nologwt. one evening years ago. when
Tti-;ri- fr ttlttt .v..... l...i- - m- -
t"V --"f, "i-- u uuu, caugm JUSS
Jnba ard, and when feeling of her
head with his hand in order to Klentify
his captive, fell in love vith her bwnps.
Hence, Airs. Julia Ward Howe, ia due
time. Detroit Post.

--M- r. Blaine's oration upon the life
and Character nf PtmuIobi n.i.i.i
been engrossed upon a sheet of Bristol
board by & resident of PhilwIclphia,who
proposes to present this result of a kmrand patient febbr to Mrs. GarfiehT

Indianapolis Journal

The'aaore r travel aad tho moreI learn about the mMs4n nf nu-u- .

tries, the better am I satufid. that the
iuroec.urcncsira-m.in- e worki

J'?et.

Xend Csrajf. draw that slick with my Usj.' Tbey
Tito 1v1a 1ittn-- r VrrtIwt

pojcil be required of iboe who wuh .!
move in what calW Ltod socletv.
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tine clothes the children of the
richest man in tho village. Mamma
have prido in gratifying this natural
desire the part of their children, and
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table, traveling, ami all tbo n-j- i.
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parent ami p.irtiei. JL'l has been fro
umstauces withstand inliuences quentlv aketl and obtained tho

and live dress dealers.and and....
wiiuiu uieir means, neiione. more, man usually nlentiful.

done bv those who will not eirirs are .teldom 1m inin
allow tbenmulves su-im-l mn" than Mil.
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tail

unused

every carried away by every, during which the eggs can
social current, thoie insl--t market is, of short one? and
uoiuga nine uieir own me most maim bv dealers, who,
count, not only the. drift aro careful, in "the event of
of but, when duty not prices below

the of it. given figure, e"-- havin
good thing for children learn known be onletlive what fitting their that good price might be obtained

station life; good for them what were The supplies of
the exercise of moral reach London,

courage this regard. Hut there are
few parents who willing ex-

pose their children, inferi-
ority dress ami to
snubs their though

prevent tliey live beyond their
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ho pressure bear upon artifices of the parent birds,
llOor Vfilttlir mill it'l.r. in.i.i-!.- u il.n nii'ui!n..' n:..n,lm.iiiiw un;. .U.IUIJI.. discoverof family fre- - rude but nests of lap-quentl- y

ruinous him. He has pride wing, seems much portion
providing for her she has the surrounding "roundbeen to, and bis not easily be except bv

in .stylish manner his thoe who possess
does. her ignorance of the business. Upon one oeeailon

how much things cost, her fancy that amateur the work over
her certainly her father's acres of where plover-- 'tiniuirlnl nblllty nml inaiinsu- - wcro bo found durinjr tho oa,..nment. nho often unaware that her great but wjw only able,

aro him the diree- - after search extending seven
tion of embezzlement, hours, bring buck wTth him ci-- ht

And he, poor man, tho egirs. Next day, boys
before her the facts covered the same iu half

the case. The records show that many the time, thirteen plovers' nests, lint
man whose only fault was undue young Giles w:is well the

uui-uii- uu latniiv', uasneeu Drought wonc. one time persons the
tho penitentiary he had not Kent, order make the

tho moral courage bring his most of the business while lated.lures within his means, and was forced took pains, like tnitlle- -
by"prcssures himself. nml litml
ly irresistible nppronriatc funds be-
longing not him. .Some most dis-
tressing eases of this kind arc within our
personal and suggest this

of warning.
preparation for the financial re-

sponsibilities of adult life excel-
lent plan allow each child family

certain specified amount which shall
cover necessary exnendittires. nml
nture faithful
This will teach
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perform this of work.

had me puppy,"
he says, when
.showed her; away.

her find
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account the same. inns sue find them of bar own
children the value accord."

nothing else will; this will accomplishment, certain that doaform them the habit of thoughtful havo been find nestsand wise expenditure, of various kinds birds the ploverwhat most de.iirablo and others. And why not?" said .'ami"
desirable, and what equally iinpor-- keeper us. The do atiiriial
taut compel thorn togo without some of rare intelligence, and requires
things that seem greatly be coveted. have that intelligence developed andfor man bear the utilized do any servieo that re-ins youth, and for woman of him." Holland, whencegreat many through during largo quantities oi
Kindness the of thoir husband's plovers' are exported Londonare kept ignorance real bird-watche- rs and e'"-.,rathere- an!
state of pecuniary atlairs. and be expertufthelr callin-- .

pivaaanuy down the rapids bo able by its mode 6iponditurc unaware or the Uight whether plover 'is. notof they are annroaehiii"- -

thev 'i'

iikiku
ness tho wife will not allow her
baml from her that,
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from

laucu ami nor l.mcoln; thev
tni- - ifn-i- i ..?.niiiuaiiii iiiiHiLT ueiu, Scotland,allow his wife force him extensive tracts of moorland,

of and bankmptov. Mar-- large numbers yoar.
riage business partnership lessj kingdom, indeedare laidthan Dartnershltl intomclj pntilrilmlwin f,.,. ,ll!
and both partners should know Emerald yielding itswhat the assets liabilities are, and what required. Chambershape tlllllf tfAMrmf.uiii-i- : .miirnni
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Itcnotale L-inn-

llowover well the lawn may be cared
for during the n of growth, it will
ofteti show -- igns of deterioration through
the gradual uxhau-tio- n of thooil. A
thick, matted mm! over the i.--t not
favorable to a free cireu'ation of air.
ft f'il'llt.tt! ll'ifl. fittift.i.l.tf. ll.r....l. If i...l
it becomes gnulualb dej rived of that
ven iiiqiortnut pabulum of gra. To
restore the wated amiuouia :n wella. .)nt. un. I Mtiit-- h ttl 1 1... ,..,,.1
disturbance of the turf and anuovatiee to
the family, is the question now under
lisctiisiuu.

ay would be to cover the ground
with rich stable iimtmre. Itnt th'4
rour-t- is verv obiectii liable. To I

I the iod with a thick coat of tine barn- - .

I inr-i- l Mtnniii-i- i Is. li.t fl....i..l. ,1... ...!..,.. i

. ...! f.,i-...- l ii.,. '!..:.... who
---- ..... t ( I ! HIV
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and and J

through tl-- f
cially if it be an open one. Seeondlv--

may depont ?eed of noxious weei'ls
in the --oil, rendering it more foul. If
there is better way of renovating the
lawn than this, we mint tolerate but
we Mtbuiit that there K

A good comiiierc;nl fertilizer, bone
meal, a nc!).
prepared with spee'al reference tho
wants of a lawn, would the de-
sired with niueh lesannov-anr- e

than .itable manure. Have
fertilizer to'eover the ground at the rate
of live huudrcil pounds er acre.

vv would say further connec-
tion, that it is ahno-- a

pic-serv- e

a uniform growth of law u grai-vvhe- re

trees ami shrubs are growing.
Tho of tops and competi-
tion of the r.Mits impoverish --oil,
and the effects are vliiblu on lawn.
On large grounds trees are indi-iieiwih- le.

but then a.--m ill pitch of clean
lie directly in front.. I. . iime tiwciung. and small town lots

ihe better devote the entire'
front exclusively to gras. American
liural Jlutiie.

WorthN Illnck

Worth's black dres-c- s arc combina-
tions of two three fabrics, and havo
often a color introduced. One sjMcial
novelty is a grenadine made over
white moire ribbon. Another original
dress has a black satin skirt without
flounces, but with many fc-too- ns nf
thread lace, whi'e the basque and
drapery aro of the black brocaded
China crape. The festoons are made of
two rows of gathered Tace that three
inches wide; thee arc near the foot on
the front and side breadths, while the
bacs: nas three breadth of satin nearly
a yard deep in box plaits to life
foot. The brocaded crape is draped as
paniers. and edged with laee. Then'
are alto many row? of pasen en-
teric down the front. Pbiin r:ii".
silk grenadine forms the deep plaits f
another black dress anil this has
of Spanish of open embroidery
laid on before Ihe plaits pressed in";
above this is a black watered silk over-skir- t,

deeply pointed in front, and form-ii.- ir

a Watteau nlait St.nnw!.
nice grenadine and the all-sil- k Spaniili

bronze

refrain

satins, alaw ire

bronze green repjied skirt dike
Siciliennc) has frills of black
French lace forming a ruche the foot,
and a tnblicr of applied anil

cord, with a ;rreat deal more lace.
The black grenadine basmie
over green, and has a collar etbed with
jet nail hca; frilb of bice fall down
each side of the vest and are plo gath-
ered stand inide 'the collar. Home
of these dresses hare orrra- -

in palm-lea- f ten or
twelve inches long, and the solid
jet ucd bv Worth
contradict the story that this

triraminr is to 1k nniliinMl- - w
Velvet grenadine, showing great roes

peonies or made clret
arrnure grenadine, arc madi

on
nn

gcran.ura red satin, with flounces of
real Spanish lace. Harprr's Bazar.

Trealarat Spraias aad Brait.
The beU treatment of sprains and

bruises is the annbeatinn of irir- -

such temperatnre a? i tnot
degree of temperature varies with

the teraperatsre of the weather awl the
rigor of the circulation. In a hot i!av
mefeopl or cold If thc circula-
tion is low. nc warm water. Th
bruised or sprained parts may be im-
mersed in a nail of trati-r- . nrf ptlr- -

pressed or with the hand
son cioin. ior .en or micen niB8's.

severe caes after

keep down the wCaasjB- -
tloa sb4 m sine out of tea tore

sneeuV Jiateeats'
fikhy oTatBeots teach scd ior
annua do compare with this sim-
ple treatment im emcacy. 2&rI4 of
BcwkM.
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iiimelt the American Travel-tr,- "

and aunounein; hiittioH a a can--
date Preiidont of th I'tttits

SLites. That vrnor-tbl-e old tramp bvIt i reported. ?ut iaieil UU
third birthday, and the ittt&tlo Ar.,gire ctimtne'y the rej)rt tbnt bo enn-tintu- M
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auiuu. ne nai men In Um
company of ladles in Washington,
has been careful jiav he einid j
nil the Amertean women, without v.-- i
eption. beautiful. He hai invaMoiia ly

in the language of Indian ourtey md
to niiddle-ag- e! women. Vu arc mr
mother." but he alwai ln-o-

m In
adding: "Not that you aro old on nigh
to be so. but you iro niuoh uirthan nui that I learn fnom it." -
CMiavjo Tribune.

itmoitous.
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Jet transpired.

told you to drive faiter, Pat. j u irehave iuiicl the train." Pat "Shiire.
mum, we are only a minute too late."

idea of a dan ly Is given
iu tho following li'iNt late jo iiitml in a
newspnper of J lull. England' My
dear n daudv an iiuIiVmIu.i'i

tin ,.n- - ... :- - .i... would b 1.1'n nuilil lint
he can't, does all he can ihovr thome'hod generally pur-ue- d. but It basin

demerits. Fii-it-l ver ho II ''"i
the -- ight smell f tne family an:v ral"
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jr nrotiollin"
liore cars are leiiig iinentud. Thoy
ire rc.dlv not iieetbtL 1 vti want ti.
aiake t horse ear fast, signal to
Ihe driver that you want get no board.
If it is about his dinner time he can Imj

relied on to furiiUh all tJ.o motor the car
aeeds. Trxat iiftuuj.i.

A new agonv. and one that l In
.very way admirable. i for ti young lady
to entertain her irentleruan caller with
a few that ela-siea- l inttniment.
the banjo. The tnie and deep signifi-
cance of this is: "Dot.'t go to the miti-Mre- ls

any more. I -- ill be your mm.
strel." Did von ever . Inv.. ilmtm
set to mink in more attractive shajM.-- . --
AVw yit--c Ilojistcr.

"D.id, were you over a hdi?" 'flic
Individual thus addre.sseil lower.! h ,
chin and gazinl over his speet.tcle, at
tho Ihiv in .sHecnIu.4 aitoniditnent.
"Oh, don't get mad at me. dad. for
nking you." continued his inquisitive
offspring. " Mrs. (Yioly came iu after
you had gone, yes'erdav. a.ked ma
vvh she would do if Von wore dead,
and ma laughed and said that hc
guened there were jut a-- gH.I i!mon
iu the sea you are." - ItrvoUsfn;vj!r.

"No man fdiall ever k meoxc pt
my future huband.M -- be aMl. a-- , be wai
about leaving her at the gate
pose I agree lie vonr future
" W hv. then I'll kiss you." -- he replied,
eagerly; and she did. Her mother wn
informed that he had propo-vd- , and the
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etcraallv hooki-d- . It --i t m --..I.
vantage, lmt a btnl in the hand is w rtli
two on the front gate. X. it. ;;
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The ehcapft railmair trip recnUt

recorded that which ome ecoaomical
person has jut male from
Mich., to thU city, it been ac-
complished in a ecurrly-h"cise- tl freiirbt
car. The car wa loaded with lumber
at Miwkegon and alcd by the cmtonu
authorities at Ddn.t, ami it wa. .om
where between tho-- c jioinU that the
trareli-- r began Ids joumer. The car
was 5ix day on thc road and laid an
other day at th Central Vermont
freight nation here The ks1 wrre
then broken and the car unlocked, and
before it wa ualoadeii the Uxm de-
parted, withost being observed br say
one. It wr ftrtiRil that be had'cot a
Lo'e six iackes in circumference ia the
end of the car for vestlation ami for
the ptiqo? of obcrriag the scenery on
the route; and thc .vjven day hsul ap-
parently fccea ioed cowforttbly.
though perhsp wweKba; woeoivoc-ly- .

traveler deportol so kati!t .

to leave hit baggage wh'ch oua-dce- of
araii-- c coalmining a quantity ofcrigar-cisrareti- e.

baaaaas vrasre. a h- -
hbvter and two razor. IkMH.K(7km
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Mr. Skinner luunl U while
nt her back r fiHlng tbs nd
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id mi' opvu .MooniMiiio. not n a
catamount when he heard it"

Captain Mar-.li- , un the ooiitrnry. wa
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pnuthcr. "Un bail Iu Canada
when lie wa. a Imiv. ami bad uimt :

luilnelf." Mott j"roni wr
inelined to side with tin; valiant ( ttniit.

a panther i l.irg-- r than a csvla- -
mouni. u you are going to have an,

man ohms tbo more mtirthmi
the (

Then there Wrti Kratu Cummiuv'i. i
the Aihunttt, who heard tliM'
cry. ami thought tho end of the world
bad come. i

Vet while o 'many had henrd tho
pound, it wa. little Tom Dodger who bad
cen the animal limt.

His own account wa thl
JIo wa mtis.iig through Chestnut

WixxjAtakinx the short cut home m-ca-

it wa late and wwAiiy
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